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- Effective, proven, and skill enhancing training and certification courses...
- Essential, dynamic, and innovative on-bike sessions...
  - Experienced and respected instructors...
- Insightful and information-filled in-class workshops...
- The nation’s largest and best bicycle patrol product exhibition...
- Unparalleled networking opportunities...
- ...and Fun!

IPMBA
- Promotes the use of bikes for public safety
- Provides resources and networking opportunities
- Offers the best, most complete training for public safety cyclists

583 Frederick Road, Suite 5B, Baltimore MD 21228 ~ PH: 410-744-2400 ~ Fax: 410-744-5504 ~ www.ipmba.org
IPMBA Remembers

Officer Michael Briggs
Manchester Police Department, New Hampshire
End of Watch: Tuesday, October 17, 2006

Biographical Info
Age: 35
Tour of Duty: 9 years
Badge Number: 83

Incident Details
Cause of Death: Gunfire
Date of Incident: Monday, October 16, 2006
Weapon Used: Gun; Unknown type
Suspect Info: Apprehended

Officer Michael Briggs succumbed to a gunshot wound inflicted the previous morning when he and his partner responded to a domestic disturbance call.

Both officers were on bicycle patrol and they located one of the participants in an alley at the corner of Lake and Lincoln Streets. Officer Briggs was shot in the head as he was questioning the male subject. Officer Briggs was transported to Elliott Hospital, where he remained until succumbing to the wound.

The suspect fled the state but was arrested later in the day while hiding in his grandmother's home in Dorchester, Massachusetts.

Officer Briggs was a US Marine Corps veteran and had served with the Manchester Police Department for five years. He had previously served with the Epson Police Department for at least four years. Officer Briggs is survived by his wife and two children.

The 17th Annual IPMBA Conference & Product Exhibition
April 19-21, 2007
The Sheraton Baton Rouge will be the location of:

- Hospitality Suite (Bienville Room)
- Opening Ceremonies (Atrium)

Workshops (Redstick & Riverside; access through Arena Concourse)

Bike Check (Ballroom West)

Vendor Area (Ballroom East)

Lunch

Workshops (Meeting Rooms 1-8)

To Sheraton Baton Rouge

Check-In

Command Post

River Center Floor Plan
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Dear IPMBA Conference Attendee:

Welcome to Baton Rouge and the 17th Annual Conference of the International Police Mountain Bike Association. This is the first time in the history of IPMBA that the conference has been hosted by an EMS agency, and we are truly honored. Although rooted in law enforcement, IPMBA is not a police organization; it is an association of public safety cyclists.

On behalf of the IPMBA board, staff, members, and conference attendees, I would like to extend my sincere thanks to East Baton Rouge EMS for hosting the conference, and to their partnering agencies. We truly appreciate the support of Mayor Kip Holden and the Metro Council, EMS Administrator Pam Porter, EMS Chief of Operations Tommy Loyacano, Chief Jeff Leduff of the Baton Rouge Police Department, and Charles Mondrick, Uniform Patrol Commander, Baton Rouge Police Department.

IPMBA would also like to recognize the staff of East Baton Rouge EMS and all those who have participated in the planning and implementation of this conference, especially Tom Harris. Tom first approached IPMBA about hosting a conference in 2001. After a two year military deployment, he returned and redoubled his effort to bring the conference to Baton Rouge. Since that time, he has worked tirelessly to ensure that conference attendees would experience nothing less than the ultimate in southern hospitality.

Of course, he has not done this alone. He has gathered a team of individuals who are equally dedicated to meeting this goal. This team includes East Baton Rouge EMS staff members Chad Guillot, Mark Olsen, Mary Prochaska, and Joyce Walden Wales; Baton Rouge Police Department personnel Kenny Brown, Kyle Callihan, Don Coppola, and Mark Weber; and Patrick Washington of the DPS Capital Detail.

In a break with another long-standing tradition, the members of the Baton Rouge Command Staff will be donning purple polo shirts highlighted in gold, the colors of Louisiana State University, which is located in Baton Rouge. Please be sure to let them know how much you appreciate all their time and energy.

As always, thank you for coming. Without you, all of our efforts would be for naught.

Laissez les Bon Temps Rouler* at the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference!

Maureen Becker
Executive Director

*Let the Good Times Roll!
March 14, 2007

International Police Mountain Bike Association
583 Frederick Road, Ste. 5B
Baltimore, MD 21228

Dear IPMBA Members:

On behalf of East Baton Rouge EMS and our partnering agencies, it is my pleasure to welcome you to Baton Rouge, Louisiana for the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference.

I invite you and your families to take advantage of the abundance of opportunities available in dining, sightseeing, entertainment, and shopping. Enjoy our famous Creole and Cajun foods, antebellum mansions, and historic landmarks.

I look forward to seeing you and your families in April. Please accept my invitation to explore Baton Rouge, Louisiana at the 2007 IPMBA Conference.

Laissez les bon temps rouler at the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference!

Sincerely,

Pam Porter
EMS Administrator
### Conference Overview

**Wednesday, April 18—Sunday, April 22**

#### Wednesday, April 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Buffet Breakfast</td>
<td>6:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Sheraton Baton Rouge ($5 + tax with IPMBA badge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Check</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Post</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-In</td>
<td>2:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Hall</td>
<td>4:00pm-8:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom East, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Reception</td>
<td>6:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td>Exhibit Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Support</td>
<td>6:45am-8:30am</td>
<td>Bike Check <em>Courtesy of Volcanic Bikes and Pedal Play Bicycles</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>8:00pm-10:00pm</td>
<td>Bienville Room, Sheraton Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Thursday, April 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Buffet Breakfast</td>
<td>6:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Sheraton Baton Rouge ($5 + tax with IPMBA badge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Check</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Post</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Check-In</td>
<td>7:00am-7:45am</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony “Roll Call”</td>
<td>7:45am-8:45am</td>
<td>Atrium, Sheraton Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Support</td>
<td>7:00am-9:30am</td>
<td>Bike Check <em>Courtesy of Volcanic Bikes and Pedal Play Bicycles</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>9:30am-12:15pm</td>
<td>Baton Rouge River Center &amp; On-Bike Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00pm-6:15pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Hall</td>
<td>11:00am-2:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center <em>Reception Courtesy of Mocean and United Uniform</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:00pm-7:00pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Galleria, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>7:00pm-9:00pm</td>
<td>Bienville Room, Sheraton Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Command Post**

225-389-7070

**East Baton Rouge EMS 24-Hour Dispatch**

225-389-3300

**Sheraton Baton Rouge**

225-242-2600

**EBR EMS After-Hours Contact**

225-202-0794/pager 225-376-0329
### Friday, April 20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Buffet Breakfast</td>
<td>6:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Sheraton Baton Rouge ($5 + tax with IPMBA badge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Check</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Post</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Support</td>
<td>7:00am-9:00am</td>
<td>Bike Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>During Competition</td>
<td>Courtesy of Volcanic Bikes and Pedal Play Bicycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>9:30am-12:15pm</td>
<td>Baton Rouge River Center &amp; On-Bike Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:30pm-1:30pm</td>
<td>Galleria, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parade to Competition</td>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>Departs Bike Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Red Stick Park (across from the River Center)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cajun Cookin’ &amp; Awards Ceremony</td>
<td>Immediately</td>
<td>Atrium, Sheraton Baton Rouge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>following</td>
<td>competition; approximately 7:00pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, April 21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Buffet Breakfast</td>
<td>6:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Sheraton Baton Rouge ($5 + tax with IPMBA badge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Check</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Center</td>
<td>6:00am-10:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Support</td>
<td>7:30am-9:00am</td>
<td>Bike Check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Courtesy of Volcanic Bikes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops</td>
<td>9:00am-1:15pm</td>
<td>Baton Rouge River Center &amp; On Bike Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Bike Tour</td>
<td>9:00am-11:45am</td>
<td>Departs Bike Check</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, April 22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atrium Buffet Breakfast</td>
<td>6:30am-10:30am</td>
<td>Sheraton Baton Rouge ($5 + tax with IPMBA badge)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bike Check</td>
<td>6:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>Ballroom West, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Command Center</td>
<td>6:00am-12:00pm</td>
<td>Lobby, Baton Rouge River Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AIRPORT TRANSPORTATION
The Baton Rouge Host Committee courtesy shuttle departure times and a sign-up sheet are posted at the Command Post. Please provide your flight departure time to the Command Post staff. Baton Rouge International Airport requires departing passengers to arrive one hour early. Please allow extra time if you are checking your firearm. Please arrive at the shuttle at least 15 minutes early to load your luggage. You must make your shuttle arrangements at least 24 hours in advance.

In addition to the Baton Rouge courtesy shuttle, the Sheraton provides complimentary airport shuttle service from 6:30am-11:00pm. Reservations are required and can be made at the front desk.

BICYCLES
The Bike Check officially opens at noon on Friday, April 13, and closes at noon on Sunday, April 22. It will be staffed in the Ballroom West of the River Center from 6:00am-10:00pm each day. EBR EMS staff will be on call at 225-202-0794 or pager 225-376-0329 when the Bike Check is closed. Do not lose your bike claim check. Bikes will not be released without bike claim check or proof of ownership. Note: neither IPMBA nor the River Center accepts responsibility for the safety & security of the bicycles. Lock your bike!

Bikes are not permitted in public space or meeting rooms unless specifically required for a workshop. Bikes should not be stored in hotel rooms!

Bike Shipping: Contact Scott Mackey of Pedal Play Bicycles at 225-761-9286 or Mackey@eatel.com. If you made arrangements for shipping to and from the conference through Pedal Play, the bikes will be assembled by the shop and waiting at the Bike Check. After the conference, the bikes will be delivered back to the shop, disassembled, and return-shipped. If you are shipping your own bike, you will have to disassemble and box it. The hotel will arrange shipping for boxed bikes only. See the front desk.

BREAKFAST
The Atrium Buffet in the Sheraton is offering IPMBA Conference Attendees a full buffet breakfast for $5 + tax. Show your IPMBA badge to take advantage of the discount. Breakfast is served from 6:30am-10:30am daily. The lobby coffee shop is open from 6:00am-2:00pm daily.

CERTIFICATES OF ATTENDANCE
In order to receive a Certificate of Attendance, you must complete the Certificate of Attendance Application Form (found at the back of this book) and have it initialed by the lead instructor of each workshop you attend. You must attend a minimum of two workshops on Thursday and two on Friday in order to be eligible for a certificate, unless you are attending either one of instructor transition courses. If you do not obtain an instructor’s initials, you will not get credit for attending, even if you pre-registered. Return the completed application to the Command Post or mail it to the IPMBA office within two weeks of the conference. Certificates will be mailed within eight weeks of the end of the conference.

COMMAND POST
“Information Central” – conference details, schedule changes, local information, competition sign up, messages, social activities, etc. Please direct all inquiries to the Command Post staff. If they do not know the answers to your questions, they will contact the appropriate person or persons.

The Command Post will be located in the Lobby of the River Center. It will officially open at 12:00pm on Friday, April 13, and close at noon on Sunday, April 22. It will be staffed from 6:00am-10:00pm daily. EBR EMS staff will be on call at 225-202-0794 or pager 225-376-0329 when the Command Post is closed.

EVALUATION FORMS
Please help us to ensure the continued quality and improvement of IPMBA’s conference programs. Evaluation forms will be distributed at each workshop. Please take a few moments to answer the questions.
completely and honestly, rating the caliber of the presenter, the relevancy of the topic, etc. Evaluation forms may be dropped in the box at the Command Post or given to any member of the IPMBA Board or staff.

**FIRES & WEAPONS**

Under the provisions of H.R. 218, the Federal Law Enforcement Officers Safety Act, police officers are authorized to carry firearms in all states. If you leave your weapon in the room at any time, please store it out of sight. The housekeeping staff will not enter your room if a firearm is visible.

Louisiana law strictly prohibits firearms in establishments that serve alcoholic beverages.

**GUESTS**

Individuals with GUEST badges will be admitted to Opening Ceremonies, lunches, the exhibit hall, and the post-competition dinner. They are not permitted to participate in workshops, except by special arrangement.

**HOSPITALITY**

The Hospitality Suite will be open in the Bienville Room of the Sheraton Baton Rouge during the following hours: Wednesday, April 18, 8:00pm-10:00pm and Thursday, April 19, 7:00pm-9:00pm. The Bienville Room is located above and accessed through Shucks on the Levee Restaurant.

**INTERNET ACCESS & COMPUTERS**

The lobby of the Baton Rouge River Center is equipped with free wireless internet access. Several computers will be available in the lobby for general use. A time limit will be imposed on computer use.

**IPMBA MERCHANDISE**

Hidden Gold Gifts will have IPMBA logo merchandise available for purchase throughout the conference. The booth will be located in the lobby of the River Center, near the Command Post.

**LOCAL INFORMATION**

Information on attractions, dining, transportation, and other visitor services will be available in the Command Post area.

**LUNCHES**

On Thursday and Friday, lunches will be served banquet-style from 12:30-1:30pm in the Galleria at the River Center. Only registered participants, paid guests, and instructors will be admitted to lunch.

**MECHANICAL SUPPORT**

Mechanical support will be available in the Bike Check area on Wednesday, April 18, 6:45-8:30am & 5:00-7:00pm; Thursday, April 19, 7:00-9:30am & 5:00-7:00pm; Friday, April 20, 7:00-9:00am & during the competition; and Saturday, April 21, 7:30-9:00am. During other times, a mechanic will be on-call, and if necessary, transportation to the nearest bike shop can be arranged at the Command Post. Morning mechanical support will be provided courtesy of Volcanic Bikes, and evening support will be provided courtesy of Pedal Play Bicycles.

**NAME BADGES**

All participants are required to wear namebadges during all conference activities. Namebadges are required for entry into workshops, lunches, and the exhibit area. Those with “Guest” and “Exhibitor” namebadges will be admitted to the Opening Ceremonies and the Exhibit Hall only; they are not permitted to participate in workshops except by special arrangement.

**ON-BIKE WORKSHOPS**

Please report to the Bike Check at least 10 minutes prior to the scheduled start time to pick up your bike and meet with the instructor. Once you pick up your bike, you will be directed to a staging location where you will meet your instructor and/or guides. If changes are made to the schedule, the Bike Check and Command Post will have the most current information. Classes will depart for the training locations from their designated staging areas promptly at the scheduled times. Riders and bikes for the following workshops will be transported to the training locations: *Introduction, Intermediate, and Advanced Off-Road Riding; and Firearms Skills for Bike Officers.*

**OPENING CEREMONIES**

The Opening Ceremonies will be held in the Atrium of the Sheraton Baton Rouge, starting at 7:45am on Thursday, April 19. Ken Bouvier of New Orleans EMS will serve as Master of Ceremonies. Please see page 13 for details.

**PARKING**

Parking for the Baton Rouge River Center is available in the adjacent garage for $5 per day. Parking at the Sheraton is free. If you are staying at the Sheraton, please leave your car at the hotel.
**SOCIAL ACTIVITIES**

**Wednesday, April 18:**
*Exhibit Hall Opening Reception, 6:00-7:00pm.*
Exhibit Hall, Ballroom East, Baton Rouge River Center.

*Hospitality Suite, 8:00-10:00pm, Bienville Room, Sheraton Baton Rouge.*

**Thursday, April 19:**
*Exhibit Hall Reception, 5:00-7:00pm. Exhibit Hall, Ballroom East, Baton Rouge River Center.*
Sponsored by Mocean and United Uniform.

*Hospitality Suite, 7:00-9:00pm, Bienville Room, Sheraton Baton Rouge.*

**Friday, April 20:** *Competition & Cajun Cookin’.*
The competition will be held at Red Stick Park, on the banks of the Mighty Mississippi, just across the street from the River Center. The Pedal Play Flow Show starts at 4:30pm and the competition kicks off at 5:00pm. The dinner and awards ceremony will be held in the Atrium at the Sheraton immediately following the competition, at approximately 7:00pm. See page 13 for details.

**SURVEYS**

Please help us to serve you better by completing the survey found at the back of this book. **Return your completed survey to the Command Post by 2:00pm on Friday, April 20, in order to be eligible to win a free registration to the 2008 IPMBA Conference in Indianapolis, Indiana.** The drawing will be held on Friday night during the post-competition dinner. Only those who complete and return their surveys are eligible. Only one entry per attendee! You must be present to win.

**WORKOUT FACILITIES**

The YMCA has offered complimentary use of the facilities for all IPMBA conference attendees. The Y features state-of-the-art machines and free weights, 18 tread mills, and six elliptical machines. The Y is open 5:30am-8:00pm Monday-Friday and 7:30am-1:00pm on Saturday. It is located at 521 Third Street. Show your IPMBA badge for admission.

**WORKSHOP SCHEDULE CHANGES**

*Please note: workshop times and locations are subject to change. Please check the official message board at the Command Post each day.*

The following changes have been made since the workshop schedule was first published.

**Cancellations:**

*Drafting for Speed & Endurance,* presented by Mark Hanner & Matthew Worm, Thursday, April 19, from 2:00pm-4:45pm.

*Bikes Against Terror,* presented by Mike Satlow, Thursday, 2:00pm-3:15pm and Friday, 9:30am-10:45am.

---

*I PMBA thanks Tri-State Regional Community Policing Institute for providing outstanding audio-visual support for the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference.*
IPMBA is pleased to welcome special guest Ken Bouvier, Administrative Liaison for New Orleans EMS, to the IPMBA Conference. Ken has been involved in EMS since 1974. He is recognized nationally and internationally as a professional EMS speaker by United Who’s Who. Ken received the 1989 National Emergency Medical Technician of the Year Award. He is a member of the LA Assn. of Nationally Registered EMTs and is on the Advisory Board of EMS Magazine. He is best known for his lectures on Hazardous Materials, Gun Violence, Tricks of the Trade, and America’s Schoolyard Shootings. He has contributed to ten EMS textbooks and is the author of several training videos.

**Opening Ceremonies**

**Thursday, 7:45am, Atrium, Sheraton Baton Rouge**

The mountain bike competition will be held at Red Stick Park, just across the street from the Baton Rouge River Center. The Mighty Mississippi River and the USS Kidd will provide a stunning backdrop for this challenging course, which will put your urban obstacles skills to the test! And as if that’s not exciting enough, the Pedal Play Flow Show will awe and inspire with a stunt show involving custom-made mountain bikes and crazy obstacles, like an eight-foot high skinny bridge, car jumps, a five-foot high bridge with a teeter-totter, and more! *Show starts at 4:30pm!*

The bike parade for participants and spectators will stage near the bike check at 3:30pm and depart promptly at 3:45pm. It will wind through downtown Baton Rouge en route to the competition site. If you are competing and unable to depart with the parade, please arrive at the competition site no later than 4:15pm. A group photo will be taken after the parade. The competition will begin at promptly at 5:00pm, following the course walk-through and safety briefing. Registration forms for the competition are available at the Command Post, along with diagram of the course.

The competition is open to all registered conference participants and has two categories – Public Safety (police, EMS, security) and Open (vendors, guest presenters, and guests). Public safety cyclists may register as individuals or teams of four (individuals will be assigned to teams). Mixed teams are permitted. Public Safety medals will be awarded to the top three teams and the top two winners in the following age groups: Male under 30, Male 30-39, Male 40-49, Male 50+, Female under 30, Female 30+. Open Category participants will register as individuals, and medals will be awarded to the top three riders.

Registration forms are due back to the Command Post by 9:00am on Friday. A complete list of rules and equipment requirements is available at the Command Post.

**Friday, April 20, at Red Stick Park, 4:30pm**

The mountain bike competition will be held at Red Stick Park, just across the street from the Baton Rouge River Center. The Mighty Mississippi River and the USS Kidd will provide a stunning backdrop for this challenging course, which will put your urban obstacles skills to the test! And as if that’s not exciting enough, the Pedal Play Flow Show will awe and inspire with a stunt show involving custom-made mountain bikes and crazy obstacles, like an eight-foot high skinny bridge, car jumps, a five-foot high bridge with a teeter-totter, and more! *Show starts at 4:30pm!*

The bike parade for participants and spectators will stage near the bike check at 3:30pm and depart promptly at 3:45pm. It will wind through downtown Baton Rouge en route to the competition site. If you are competing and unable to depart with the parade, please arrive at the competition site no later than 4:15pm. A group photo will be taken after the parade. The competition will begin at promptly at 5:00pm, following the course walk-through and safety briefing. Registration forms for the competition are available at the Command Post, along with diagram of the course.

The competition is open to all registered conference participants and has two categories – Public Safety (police, EMS, security) and Open (vendors, guest presenters, and guests). Public safety cyclists may register as individuals or teams of four (individuals will be assigned to teams). Mixed teams are permitted. Public Safety medals will be awarded to the top three teams and the top two winners in the following age groups: Male under 30, Male 30-39, Male 40-49, Male 50+, Female under 30, Female 30+. Open Category participants will register as individuals, and medals will be awarded to the top three riders.

Registration forms are due back to the Command Post by 9:00am on Friday. A complete list of rules and equipment requirements is available at the Command Post.

**Friday, April 20, in the Atrium at the Sheraton, 7:00pm**

After the competition, head back to the Sheraton for a party, Cajun-style! The fun starts immediately following the competition and we will party to the tunes of Complete Music, Baton Rouge’s largest and most requested DJ service, and be entertained by a Cajun Dance Group during dinner.

Louisiana is known for its cuisine, and East Baton Rouge EMS is going to dish up some fine Cajun cooking, with help from Louisiana Bayou Bistro. Louisiana Bayou Bistro’s Executive Chef, Dale Mougeot, has more than 18 years catering experience and was an honors graduate of Johnson & Wales Culinary Institute. Chucky Lejeune is their Certified Chef and is certified in Creole Cajun Cuisine with more than 20 years experience. Louisiana Bayou Bistro will be serving up dishes with Cajun flair. If you are adventurous, try a sampling of our hot boiled crawfish, complete with spicy corn and potatoes, but if you’re scared, have a helping of our jambalaya or red beans and rice. Louisiana Bayou Bistro’s motto is, “We’re not just somethin’ We’re somethin’ else”, so come join us and you be the judge. We promise there will be something to satisfy everyone’s taste buds!

Competition Awards will be presented and Silent Auction winners announced.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Lead Instructor</th>
<th>Meeting Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Building a Bicycle Training Obstacle Course Kit</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Crime Scene Protocol: Protecting the Evidence</td>
<td>Cheney</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>I've Got to Ride with Whom?</td>
<td>Zingarelli</td>
<td>Redstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Share the Road: A National ToolKit</td>
<td>Bawer</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Urban Campers: Problem-Oriented Policing</td>
<td>Downs</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Youth Bicycle Education</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Crowd Management Techniques for Bike Officers</td>
<td>Hamelink</td>
<td>Meeting Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Drug Identification and Enforcement</td>
<td>Croissant</td>
<td>Meeting Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Dutch Arrest Techniques</td>
<td>Brouwers</td>
<td>Meeting Room 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>EMS Scene Safety</td>
<td>Hudspeth</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Minimizing the Impact of Bicycle Crashes</td>
<td>Angiolillo</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Slow Speed Skills</td>
<td>Winstead</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Suspect Contact &amp; Apprehension</td>
<td>Summers</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>PCI to EMSCI Transition Course</td>
<td>Brown, E.</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Advance Planning for Special Events</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>Redstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Beyond the Myths: Bicycling &amp; Sexual Function</td>
<td>Schrader</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Covert Bikes: Plainclothes Cycle Officers &amp; Surveillance</td>
<td>Langridge</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Don't Hop on the Bus, Gus: Safe Routes to School</td>
<td>Bawer</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Human Trafficking in the US</td>
<td>McGrath</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Managing a Specialized Bike Unit</td>
<td>Montoya</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Anti-Terrorism Investigations: A Community Perspective</td>
<td>Langridge</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>EMS-Specific Equipment Needs</td>
<td>Edwards</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Fundamentals of Public Contact for Police Cyclists</td>
<td>Brouwers</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Administrative Issues of a Bike Unit</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Enhancing Bicycle Safety: Law Enforcement’s Role</td>
<td>Bawer</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Slow Speed Skills</td>
<td>DeBerry</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Trix R 4 Kidz</td>
<td>Lynch</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Advanced Skill Development</td>
<td>Petereit</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Defensive &amp; Survival Tactics</td>
<td>Brown, P.</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Introduction to Maintenance</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Meeting Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Introduction to Off-Road Riding</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Introduction to Practical Kinesiology</td>
<td>Hogancamp</td>
<td>Meeting Room 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Sponsored by Volcanic Bikes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/19/07</td>
<td>1530</td>
<td>1645</td>
<td>Effective Use of EMS Bikes</td>
<td>Hudspeth</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Conference Schedule: Friday**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Workshop</th>
<th>Lead Instructor</th>
<th>Meeting Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Continuous &amp; In-Service Training</td>
<td>Woods</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>0915</td>
<td>Intro to Tactical EMS</td>
<td>Milstead</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Dutch Bicycle Handling Skills</td>
<td>Brouwers</td>
<td>Meeting Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Intro to Tactical Groundfighting</td>
<td>Hogancamp</td>
<td>Meeting Room 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Obstacle/Stress Course: An Essential Tool for Training</td>
<td>Downs</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Bicycle Crash Investigation</td>
<td>Beck</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Bicycle Rodeos: From A to Z</td>
<td>Ganzel</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Conquering the Fear of Stairs</td>
<td>Brown, P.</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Diagnosing &amp; Correcting Rider Error</td>
<td>Trujillo</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>EMSCI to PCI Transition Course</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Firearms Skills for Police Cyclists</td>
<td>Hildebrand</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Intermediate Off-Road Riding</td>
<td>Schiffer</td>
<td>On-Bike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Introduction to Maintenance</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Meeting Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1045</td>
<td>Funding Sources for Bike Units</td>
<td>Guillot</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Drive Trains</td>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>Redstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>0930</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Survival &amp; Safety Tactics for the EMS Cyclist</td>
<td>Hamelink</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Anti-Terrorism Investigations: A Community Perspective</td>
<td>Langridge</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>Community Bicycle Safety Education</td>
<td>Hanke</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>How to Become an IPMBA Instructor</td>
<td>Simpson</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1100</td>
<td>1215</td>
<td>University 101</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Amateur Radio for Public Safety Cyclists</td>
<td>Wade</td>
<td>Meeting Room 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Basics of Wheel Truing</td>
<td>Tanner</td>
<td>Redstick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Campus Roundtable</td>
<td>Summers</td>
<td>Meeting Room 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Effectiveness of Bike Patrol: Administrators Perspective</td>
<td>Menton</td>
<td>Meeting Room 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>EMS Roundtable</td>
<td>Brown, E.</td>
<td>Meeting Room 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Heat-Related Illness</td>
<td>Lewis</td>
<td>Meeting Room 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Managing Risk in Bicycle Training Activities</td>
<td>Bernhardt</td>
<td>Meeting Room 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Personnel Selection: the Dutch Method</td>
<td>Brouwers</td>
<td>Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/20/07</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>1515</td>
<td>Survival Stress</td>
<td>Futrell</td>
<td>Meeting Room 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Workshop Changes**

*Please note: workshop times and locations are subject to change. Please check the official message board at the Command Post each day for updates.*

The following changes have been made since the workshop schedule was first published.

**Cancellations:**

- **Drafting for Speed & Endurance, Thursday, 2:00-4:45pm**
- **Bikes Against Terror: Israeli Experience, Thursday, 3:00-3:15pm and Friday, 9:30-10:45am**
The 18th Annual IPMBA Conference will be held April 19-26, 2008, in Indianapolis, Indiana. The IPMBA Instructor, Survival Tactics & Riding Skills, Public Safety Cyclist II, and Maintenance Officer Courses will be held April 19-23; the IPMBA Police & EMS Cyclist Courses will be held April 20-23; the IPMBA Security Cyclist Course will be held April 21-23; and Bicycle Rapid Response Team Courses will be held April 22-23.

If you are an active, IPMBA-certified instructor and are interested in teaching at the conference or pre-conference, you must submit a letter of interest and resume outlining your bicycling, work, and teaching experience to the Education Committee for consideration. Please include non-bicycling-related expertise and/or instructor certifications. List all past IPMBA conferences for which you have instructed and/or attended, including a list of workshops for which you have been lead or co-instructor. Also include the number of PC/EMSC/SC classes you have conducted and/or the number of PC/EMSC/SC students you have instructed. Instructors will be selected for the pre-conference training courses as well as the core conference workshops. Be sure to indicate which course you would like to teach and/or the workshops you would like to present. (Refer to this program for a list of typical workshops.)

Specify whether you are available for the pre-conference, conference, or both. Please email to maureen@ipmba.org and education@ipmba.org, fax to 410-744-5504, or mail to 583 Frederick Road, Suite 5B, Baltimore MD 21228. Deadlines: August 31, 2007.

If you wish to teach at the conference or pre-conference you must submit a letter of interest and resume, even if you have done so in the past. No exceptions!

2008 Conference Workshop Call for Proposals

IPMBA is actively seeking workshops for the 18th Annual IPMBA Conference in Indianapolis! This is your chance to share your latest brilliant ideas or your tried-and-true techniques. Your proposal can be for a classroom or an on-bike session. Workshops can be 1.25 hours, 2.75 hours, or 4.25 hours in length.

It’s easy – just follow these steps!

STEP ONE: Contact IPMBA HQ at Maureen@ipmba.org or 410-744-2400. Ask for a set of workshop proposal specifications.

STEP TWO: Select a Topic. Stop hoarding your in-service training ideas.

STEP THREE: Write your Proposal. Follow the guidelines carefully.

STEP FOUR: Submit your proposal to IPMBA HQ by July 31, 2007. If you would also like to be considered for the pre-conference and/or as a full conference instructor, be sure to include a cover letter and resume as indicated in the above “Call for Instructors.” Submitting a workshop does not guarantee acceptance as a full conference instructor.

STEP FIVE: You will be notified of the Education Committee’s decision in early fall.

Note about Repeat Workshops: Even if your workshop has been offered at past conferences, you must still submit the workshop proposal form. Past inclusion does not guarantee future acceptance.
Support our Corporate Members

IPMBA proudly recognizes the following organizations for their continued support and assistance to IPMBA and the profession of public safety cycling. They have helped to ensure that we can continue our mission of providing education, training, and resources for public safety cyclists worldwide.

**Alerte Systems International**
Bill Phillips
800-728-1536
sales@alertesystems.com
www.alertesystems.com

**Cycle Force UK**
Charles Beral
++44(0)1344 862550
Info@www.cycle-force.co.uk
www.cycle-force.co.uk

**Cycle Source Group**
Peter Carey
631-205-1430
peterc@cyclegroup.com
www.cyclegroup.com

**Fuji Bicycles & Advanced Sports**
Steve Harad
215-824-3854
sharad@fujibikes.com
www.fujibikes.com

**Mocean**
Bill Levitt
949-646-1701
moceanbl@aol.com
www.mocean.net

**Police Bike Store**
Michael Espejo
309-797-9028
info@policebikestore.com
www.policebikestore.com

**R & B Fabrications**
David Belton
419-594-2743/800-553-1911
info@rbfab.com
www.rbfab.com

**Trek Bicycle Corporation**
Stefan Downing
800-313-8735 x 4911
police@trekbike.com
www.trekbikes.com

**Volcanic Bicycles**
Eric Kackley
360-943-8613
eric@volcanicbikes.com
www.volcanicbikes.com

To become a corporate member, contact the IPMBA office at 410-744-2400 or Maureen@ipmba.org.

No express or implied endorsements are being made by IPMBA for any product, service, program, or organization.
Thanks

IPMBA and East Baton Rouge EMS would like to thank the following companies and organizations for their support in making the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference a success.

Alerte Systems
AMC Media
Bratwear
Bycycle
Cane Creek Cycling Components
Cygnus Publications
Desert Sun
ELHN Badge Design
Finish Line USA
Fuji Bicycles
Gall’s
Gatorz
Gould & Goodrich
Hendon Publishing
Int’l Mountain Bicycling Assn. (IMBA)
Iosso Products
J. L. Darling
John E. Reid Seminars
Journal of Emergency Medical Services
Kryptonite
Leonard Consulting Group
Louka Tactical Training LLC
Mocean
Olympic Uniforms
Police Bike Store
Police Magazine
ProGold Lubricants
R & B Fabrications
SAFETEC
Swagman
United Uniform
Volcanic Bicycles
WTB

Mayor Kip Holden & Baton Rouge Metro Council
Abita Beer
Acadian Advertising
Baton Rouge Beer
Baton Rouge Metropolitan Airport
Baton Rouge Union of Police
Belle of Baton Rouge Casino
BREC
Buffalo Wild Wings
Cajun Blast
Capital One Bank
Coca-Cola
Community Coffee
Core, LLC
Dept. of Public Works
Diamond Drugs
Eric Guirard
Excelance, Inc.
Exxon Mobil Corp.
First Line
General Health System
Home Depot
Honey Baked Ham Co.
Honeywell Int’l.
Jacob’s Engineering
Jambalaya Shoppe
Kentwood Water
Louisiana Fish Fry
Louisiana Lottery

MMR Constructors Inc.
Mockler Beverage
M-Prints
Pedal Play
Piggly Wiggly
PODS
Poor Boy Lloyd’s
Quickick
Red Bull
Richards & Clark
Southern Packaging
Subway
Tangent Rail
The Lane Agency
Tony Chachere’s
Tony’s Seafood
Unique Design
YMCA
Zoll Medical
# Product Showcase & Silent Auction

The Product Showcase & Silent Auction will be on display throughout the conference. Bids will be accepted until noon on Friday, April 20. Items will be awarded to the highest bidders at the post-competition party on Friday, April 20. Please be generous with your bids...all proceeds will benefit IPMBA and enhance our ability to offer the very best resources and training programs for public safety cycling. Auction items include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Prize</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alerte Systems</td>
<td>Trail Blazer Light System</td>
<td><a href="http://www.alertesystems.com">www.alertesystems.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bratwear</td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bratwear.com">www.bratwear.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bycycle</td>
<td>BiSaddles</td>
<td><a href="http://www.byicycleinc.com">www.byicycleinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cane Creek</td>
<td>Thudbuster Seatpost</td>
<td><a href="http://www.canecreek.com">www.canecreek.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desert Sun</td>
<td>Four Bike First Aid Kits</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bertiea@hotmail.com">bertiea@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELHN Badge Design</td>
<td>Custom IPMBA Badge</td>
<td><a href="http://www.elhnbadge.com">www.elhnbadge.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuji Bicycles</td>
<td>Gloves, Rear Bag</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fujibikes.com">www.fujibikes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatorz Eyewear</td>
<td>Three pair sunglasses</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gatorz.com">www.gatorz.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gould &amp; Goodrich</td>
<td>Phoenix Nylon Duty Rig, 2 dozen mugs</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gouldusa.com">www.gouldusa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMBA</td>
<td>IMBA Gift Package</td>
<td><a href="http://www.imba.com">www.imba.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iosso Products</td>
<td>Six gun-cleaning kits</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iosso.com">www.iosso.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Reid &amp; Associates</td>
<td>Two Street Crimes Seminars</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reid.com">www.reid.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenda USA</td>
<td>Tires</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kendausa.com">www.kendausa.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kryptonite</td>
<td>Locks</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kryptonitelock.com">www.kryptonitelock.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Consulting Group</td>
<td>Lightman Strobe, Reflectek Helmet, Bushwacker</td>
<td><a href="http://www.4bike-police.com">www.4bike-police.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louka Tactical Training LLC</td>
<td>Firearms Video</td>
<td><a href="http://home.comcast.net/~kdvonk/">http://home.comcast.net/~kdvonk/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxxis USA</td>
<td>Crossmark, Advantage, Oriflamme, Detonator tires</td>
<td><a href="http://www.maxxis.com">www.maxxis.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocean</td>
<td>Two External Vest Carriers</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mocean.net">www.mocean.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olympic Uniforms</td>
<td>Olympic Uniform</td>
<td><a href="http://www.olyuniforms.com">www.olyuniforms.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProGold Manufacturing</td>
<td>Bottles of Lube</td>
<td><a href="http://www.progoldmfr.com">www.progoldmfr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R &amp; B Fabrications</td>
<td>Panniers, Trauma/O2 Pack, Medic Bike Bag</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rfab.com">www.rfab.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swagman</td>
<td>XC Rack</td>
<td><a href="http://www.swagman.net">www.swagman.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volcanic Bicycles</td>
<td>Volcanic Approach Frame</td>
<td><a href="http://www.volcanicbikes.com">www.volcanicbikes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WTB</td>
<td>WTB Tires &amp; Saddle</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wtb.com">www.wtb.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IPMBA thanks Bob Hatcher, PCI #629/EMSCI #103, of the Delaware (OH) Police Department for organizing the Product Showcase & Silent Auction. The generosity of the above-listed companies is also greatly appreciated.
2007 IPMBA Conference Exhibitors

The Exhibit Hall will be open in the East Ballroom of the Baton Rouge River Center during the following hours: Wednesday, April 18, 4:00-8:00pm and Thursday, April 19, 11:00am-2:00pm and 5:00pm-7:00pm. The Opening Reception will be held on Wednesday from 6:00pm-7:00pm, and Mocean and United Uniform will sponsor a reception Thursday evening. Please be sure to visit often!

ALL TUFF
Canute Wendt
1222 Progress St.
Fort Wayne IN 46808
Telephone: 260-471-5903
Fax: 260-482-8512
Email: canute@alltuff.com
Website: www.alltuff.com
Product/Service: ALL TUFF Bike Bags: best made bike bags on the market. Balanced and strong, they won’t let you down.

Bound Tree Medical
Craig Gray
5200 Rings Road
Dublin OH 43017
Telephone: 800-533-0523
Fax: 800-257-5713
Email: info@boundtree.com
Website: www.boundtree.com
Product/Service: Bound Tree Medical provides quality emergency medical products and comprehensive service to pre-hospital medical providers.

Bratwear
Sally Swanson
5417 12th Street E, Suite 100
Fife WA 98424
Telephone: 253-517-4000
Fax: 253-517-4004
Email: sally@bratwear.com
Website: www.bratwear.com
Product/Service: Custom designed and manufactured uniforms for law enforcement, Fire/EMS, security, and campus police bicycle units.

Bushnell Outdoor Products
Mike Pattillo
9200 Cody
Overland Park KS 66214
Telephone: 913-752-3400
Fax: 913-752-3539
Email: mpattillo@bushnell.com
Website: www.unclemikes.com

Cannondale Bicycles
Ian McLeran
16 Trowbridge Drive
Bethel CT 06801
Telephone: 203-749-7000/Fax: 203-749-4012
Email: ian.mcleran@cannondale.com
Website: www.cannondale.com
Product/Service: Cannondale Law Enforcement Bicycles

Cardiac Science Corporation
Paul Gross
3303 Monte Villa Pkwy.
Bothell WA 98021
Telephone: 425-402-2000
Fax: 425-402-2006
Email: pgross@cardiacscience.com
Website: www.cardiacscience.com
Product/Service: Cardiac Science Corporation develops, manufactures, and markets PowerHeart brand AED’s, and offers comprehensive AED/CPR training.

Dero Bike Rack Company
Nick Mason
2657 32nd Ave. South
Minneapolis MN 55406
Telephone: 612-359-0689
Fax: 612-331-2731
Email: nickmason@dero.com
Website: www.dero.com
Product/Service: Bicycle Storage Systems & Bicycle Racks

Electrik Motion
Andrew Koblick
7 Tamarac Ave.
New City NY 10956
Telephone: 866-372-6637
Fax: 845-215-6054
Email: electrikmotion@aol.com
Website: www.electrikmotion.com
Product/Service: Electric bikes -- police & security editions; police bike lights, bags, racks, and locks.

Fuji Bicycles
Steve Harad
10940 Dutton Road
Philadelphia PA 19154
Telephone: 215-824-3854
Fax: 215-824-1051
Email: sharad@fujibikes.com
Website: www.fujibikes.com
Product/Service: Fuji bicycles, gloves, helmets, accessories.

Jones & Bartlett Publishers
Angela Paksiela
40 Tall Pine Drive
Sudbury MA 01776
Telephone: 800-832-0034
Fax: 978-443-8000
Email: info@jbpub.com
Website: www.jbpub.com
Leonard Consulting Group
Mark Leonard
3028 Andrew Drive
Bryant AR  72022
Telephone: 501-517-5338
Fax: 501-653-2696
Email: leginc@sbcglobal.net
Website: www.4bike-police.com
Product/Service: S&W, Fuji Bikes, Alert Lighting, Helmets, Police Bike Accessories, Police Tactical Gear

Lin Manufacturing & Design
Tim Walker
PO Box 6127
North Logan UT  84341
Telephone: 888-430-9888
Fax: 435-755-9637
Email: tim@linmfg.com
Website: www.linmfg.com
Product/Service: High-performance Coolmax and wool socks for patrol units. Socks made in the USA.

Marwi USA
Austin Hallam
1902 Miller Dr.
Olney IL  62450
Telephone: 800-448-3876
Fax: 618-395-4711
Email: sales@marwiusa.com
Website: www.marwiusa.com
Product/Service: Bicycle Lighting Equipment

Mocean
Bill Levitt
1635 Monrovia Ave
Costa Mesa CA  92627
Telephone: 949-646-1701
Fax: 949-646-1590
Email: moceanbl@aol.com
Website: www.mocean.net
Product/Service: Bicycle Lighting Equipment

NIOSH
Michael Breitenstein
4676 Columbia Parkway
Cincinnati OH  45226
Telephone: 513-533-8290
Fax: 513-533-8138
Email: mjbl@cdc.gov
Product/Service: NIOSH has just completed an important study of bicycling police and has preliminary findings.

NiteRider Technical Lighting
Mike Ely
8205 Ronson Road, Suite E
San Diego CA  92111
Telephone: 858-268-9316
Fax: 858-268-9315
Email: mike@niterider.com
Website: www.niterider.com
Product/Service: High-end rechargeable bicycle lights.

Patrol Bike Systems
Mark Eumurian
P.O. Box 9308
St. Paul MN  55109-0308
Telephone: 800-208-2032
Fax: 651-773-8762
Email: patrolbike@earthlink.net
Website: www.patrolbike.com/www.ebiketools.com
Product/Service: Bicycles, bicycle equipment, accessories, clothing, tools, and related items.

Rudy Project Eyewear
Craig Mintzloff
3300 E. 17th Avenue
Denver CO  80206
Telephone: 303-931-5306
Fax: 303-333-9292
Email: craig@rudyprojectusa.com
Website: www.rudyprojectusa.com
Product/Service: Rudy Project Eyewear is a technically cool eyewear company specializing in cycling and performance eyewear.

Trek Bicycles
Stefan Downing
801 W. Madison Street
Waterloo WI  53594
Telephone: 800-879-8735 x12877
Fax: 920-478-5544
Email: police@trekbikes.com
Website: www.trekbikes.com
Product/Service: Trek Bikes is the world leader in police/public safety bicycles and accessories.

United Uniform
Kami Zinati
1096 W. Rialto Avenue
San Bernardino CA  92410
Telephone: 909-381-2682
Fax: 909-381-2682
Email: kami@uumfg.com
Website: www.umfg.com
Product/Service: Quality bicycle patrol uniforms, shirts, shorts, pants, and jackets.

Volcanic Manufacturing Co.
Mike McKernan
2103 Harrison Ave PMB 2644
Olympia WA  98502
Telephone: 360-943-8613
Email: mike@volcanicbikes.com
Website: www.volcanicbikes.com
Product/Service: Volcanic Patrol Bicycles
2007 Non-Exhibiting IPMBA Conference Sponsors

Alerte Systems  
*Website:* www.alertesystems.com  
*Product/Service:* Lights & Sirens

AMC Media  
*Website:* www.amcmedia.net  
*Product/Service:* From A to Z by Bike

Bycycle  
*Website:* www.bycycleinc.com  
*Product/Service:* BiSaddle

Cane Creek  
*Website:* www.canecreek.com  
*Product/Service:* Suspension Seatposts

Cygnus Publications  
*Website:* www.cygnuspub.com  
*Product/Service:* Law Enforcement Product News and Law Enforcement Technology

Cygnus Publications  
*Website:* www.cygnuspub.com  
*Product/Service:* EMS Magazine & Emergency Medical Product News

Desert Sun  
*Website:* bertiea@hotmail.com  
*Product/Service:* Bicycle First Aid Kits

ELHN Badge Design  
*Website:* www.elhnbadge.com  
*Product/Service:* Custom Badges, Challenge Coins

Finish Line USA  
*Website:* www.finishlineusa.com  
*Product/Service:* Bicycle Care Products

Galls  
*Website:* www.galls.com  
*Product/Service:* Public Safety Equipment & Apparel

Gatorz Eyewear  
*Website:* www.gatorz.com  
*Product/Service:* Eyewear

Gould & Goodrich  
*Website:* www.gouldusa.com  
*Product/Service:* Holsters, Belts, Accessories

Hendon Publishing  
*Website:* www.hendonpub.com  
*Product/Service:* Law & Order Magazine

IMBA  
*Website:* www.imba.com  
*Product/Service:* Mountain Bike Advocacy

Iosso Products  
*Website:* www.iosso.com  
*Product/Service:* Lubes

J.L. Darling  
*Website:* www.riteintherain.com  
*Product/Service:* Weatherproof Writing Products

John E. Reid & Associates  
*Website:* www.reid.com  
*Product/Service:* Street Crimes Seminars

Kenda  
*Website:* www.kendausa.com  
*Product/Service:* Tires

Kryptonite  
*Website:* www.kryptonitelock.com  
*Product/Service:* Kryptonite Locks

Louka Tactical Training LLC  
*Website:* http://home.comcast.net/~kdvonk/LouKaLLC.html  
*Product/Service:* Tactical Training & Firearms

Maxxis USA  
*Website:* www.maxxis.com  
*Product/Service:* Tires

Olympic Uniforms  
*Website:* www.olyuniforms.com  
*Product/Service:* Uniforms

Police Bike Store  
*Website:* www.policebikestore.com  
*Product/Service:* Bikes & Accessories

Police Magazine  
*Website:* www.policemag.com  
*Product/Service:* Police Magazine

ProGold Manufacturing  
*Website:* www.progoldmfr.com  
*Product/Service:* Bicycle Lubricants

R & B Fabrications  
*Website:* www.rbfab.com  
*Product/Service:* Panniers & Bags

SAFETEC  
*Website:* www.safetec.com  
*Product/Service:* Infection Control & First Aid Products

Swagman  
*Website:* www.swagman.net  
*Product/Service:* Bicycle Racks

WTB  
*Website:* www.wtb.com  
*Product/Service:* Bicycles & Accessories
IPMBA’S FINEST
Instructor Biographies

Angiolillo, Dominic, PCI #103T/EMSCI #079T. Fort Lauderdale Police Dept., Fort Lauderdale, FL. Phone: 954-828-6575; E-mail: domcangiollollo@aol.com. Dominic has been employed by the Ft. Lauderdale Police Dept. for nearly 25 years. He joined the Bicycle Patrol in 1993 and has served as coordinator. He is currently a detective for the department and is involved with the bicycle response team.

Beck, Kirby, PCI #002T/EMSCI #017T. Coon Rapids Police Department (Retired), Coon Rapids, MN. E-mail: kirbyp42@aol.com. Kirby retired in January ’05 after 28 years as a police officer. He has been actively involved in teaching bicycle safety to children for more than 20 years. He is past President of IPMBA and one of the authors of the Complete Guide to Police Cycling. He was an early member of IPMBA and one of the original police cyclist instructor cadre.

Bernhardt, Adam, PCI #821. New South Wales Police, Sylvania Waters, NSW. E-mail: 31369@police.nsw.gov.au. Adam is the senior instructor for the NSW police bicycle patrol. He is a field training officer, defensive tactics, and firearms instructor. He holds an Advanced Diploma of Risk Management, a Diploma of Training and Assessment, and is working towards a Masters of Vocational Education. He has been an IPMBA member since 2002 and was certified as an IPMBA instructor at the 2005 Conference in Scottsdale.

Blackington, Neil, EMSCI #031. Boston EMS, Boston, MA. Phone: 617-343-1107; E-mail: blackington@bostonems.org. Neil has been with Boston EMS, a municipal third service public safety agency, for more than 28 years and currently holds the position of Deputy Superintendent of the Emergency Support Services Division. He also serves as a technical advisor to the four season, forty-person, 22 unit bike team that he started more than ten years ago. Neil was certified as an IPMBA instructor in 2000 and is currently serving as EMS Coordinator on the IPMBA Board of Directors.

Bowell, Jim, EMSCI #001T/PCI #567T. Troy Fire Department, Troy, OH. Phone: 937-335-6578; E-mail: jbowell@woh.rr.com. Jim attended the first IPMBNA EMS Cyclist Course and is the first officially certified EMSCI. He is a member of the Troy Fire Department Bike Program and authored their bike team policies and procedures. He helped develop the current EMS Bicycle Operations Course Manual and the EMS Bike Team Start-Up Information Packet. He currently serves as President on IPMBA’s Board of Directors.

Brouwers, Sjef, PCI #917. Police Training Centre Mijkenbroek, Breda, Netherlands. Phone: 0031-76543727; E-mail: sjef.brouwers@mw-brabant.politie.nl. Sjef has over 22 years of police experience, with eight years as a full time police trainer.

Brown, Ed, PCI #178T/EMSCI #002T. Osceola County Fire/Rescue, Kissimmee, FL. E-mail: edbro44@earthlink.net. Ed has been a member of IPMBA since 1994. He served on IPMBA’s education committee for six years and on the governing board for four years. Ed currently works in the Training/Safety Bureau for Osceola County Emergency Services in Florida.

Brown, Paul, PCI #638. College Station Police Department, College Station, TX. Phone: 979-764-3600; E-mail: pjbrown@csx.gov. Paul is an 11-year law enforcement veteran. He is currently assigned to College Station’s full-time bicycle patrol unit. His duties include narcotic and alcohol enforcement and community education. He attended a 40-hour bike course in 1996 while with the Midland Police Dept. Paul helped found the College Station Police Bike Unit in 2000. He was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in October 2002. He has completed the IPMBA STARS and BRRT Courses.

Brown, Jeff, PCI #487/EMSCI #064. Dayton Police Department, Dayton, OH. Phone: 937-333-1108; E-mail: dayjoblue@yahoo.com. Jeff joined the Dayton Police Dept in 1993 and has been assigned to the central business district’s bike patrol unit since 1999. He was certified as a Police Cyclist in 1999 and became an IPMBA Instructor in 2001. He has served on the Industry Relations Committee and the Education Committee, and is currently serving as secretary on the IPMBA Board of Directors.

Burkitt, Ron, PCI #488. City of Hilliard Police Department, Hilliard, OH. Phone: 614-397-6552; E-mail: rburkitt@columbus.rr.com. Ron has been with the Hilliard P.D. for 16 years, including 11 years on bike patrol. He enjoys off-road and road riding and has been an IPMBA instructor since 2001. He is currently serving as Industry Liaison on the IPMBA Board of Directors and is proud to have been a model for the new Complete Guide.

Croissant, Ed, PCI #366/EMSCI #086. Tampa Bay Police Department, Tampa, FL. Phone: 813-931-6500; E-mail: mtnbiker@tampabay.rr.com. Eddy joined IPMBA in 1999 and was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 2000. He assisted with the MOC class from 1999-2003. He missed two conferences due to active duty deployment with the Coast Guard in Kuwait. He is certified to teach the FAA’s Flying While Armed seminar and is a certified (DHS/ODP) instructor for Weapons of Mass Destruction.

Davala, Chris, PCI #490/EMSCI #056. Maryland State Police, Salisbury, MD. Phone: 410-548-4005; E-mail: cdavala@mdsp.org. Chris has been a Maryland State Trooper since 1998. He is a certified IPMBA instructor and an instructor for the “Reality” drug & alcohol awareness program. Before becoming a police officer, he served in the Coast Guard and was trained as an EMT. He became an IPMBA PCI in 2001 and an EMSCI in 2002. He currently serves as vice president on the IPMBA board of directors.
DeBerry, Andrew, PCI #667/EMSCI #8181. Denton Police Department, Denton, TX. Phone: 940-349-8181; E-mail: andrew.deberry@cityofdenton.com. Andy began his career in law enforcement with the Denton County SO in 1994, where he was a member of the Tactical Unit. He worked with the US DEA, the Texas Air National Guard, the Dept. of Public Safety Narcotics Division, and the U.S. Marshals. He joined the Denton Police Dept. in 1998 and was assigned to bicycle duty in 2001. He leads his shift in arrest and activity and is called upon to assist with the investigation of bicycle accidents. He teaches arrest tactics and building searches, and was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 2003.

DeLaurentis, Bob, PCI #462. Univ. of Penn. Police Dept., Philadelphia, PA. Phone: 215-898-9003; E-mail: dellaurentis@aol.com. Bob has 29 years experience in law enforcement. He is currently with the University of Pennsylvania Police Dept., where he is a member of the bike unit. He has been an IPMBA member since 1998 and an IPMBA Instructor since 1999. He was one of 30 instructors certified by NHTSA to teach the community bicycle safety officer program. He has worked closely with community groups to set up Town Watch programs.

Downs, Wallace, PCI #740. Las Cruces Police Department, Las Cruces, NM. Phone: 505-528-4127; E-mail: wallacedowns@aol.com. Wallace has been in law enforcement for 15 years, including eight as an instructor and four as a mountain bike instructor. He has been riding off-road for ten years and raced for three years. He was certified as an IPMBA instructor in 2004 and serves as the LCPD’s senior bike instructor.

Edwards, Dwight, EMSCI #096. Cabell County EMS, Huntington, WV. Phone: 304-526-9797; E-mail: de302@yahoo.com. Dwight has been a paramedic for 14 years and has been in Fire/EMS for 19 years. He helped create the Cabell County EMS Bike Team in 1999 and has been on bike duty since 2000. He was IPMBA-certified in 2002, became an IPMBA Instructor in 2003, and has taken the IPMBA Public Safety Cyclist II and Maintenance Officer Courses.

Feavel, Kurt, PCI #539. University of Wisconsin @ Madison, Madison, WI. Phone: 608-262-4520; E-mail: kdfeavel@wisc.edu. Kurt is a sergeant with the University of Wisconsin - Madison P.D.. He is co-founder of the UW Police Bike Unit and has served as its coordinator since 1992. Kurt is a former LEBA instructor who became an IPMBA Instructor in 2001. He currently serves as treasurer on the IPMBA Board of Directors. He is an Infrastructure Security specialist in the UWPD Planning and Development Division.

Ganzel, Dan, PCI #097. Palm Beach County Sheriffs Office, W. Palm Beach, FL. Phone: 561-493-2840; E-mail: bikedeputy1@bellsouth.net, ganzelde@pbso.org. Dan is a 24-year veteran of P.B.S.O. He has been an IPMBA member for 13 years and an IPMBA Instructor for 12 years. He has taught at several IPMBA conferences and most P.B.S.O police cyclist courses. He conducts bicycle safety education and rodeos throughout Palm Beach County.

Gonzales, Artie, PCI #141. Topeka Police Department (ret.). E-mail: artieobo@aol.com. Artie was a member of the Topeka P.D. from 1970-2006, all in the patrol division. He became a member of the bike unit in 1993 and a PCI in 1995. He has had extensive firearms training and is a firearms instructor. He served on the IPMBA Board of Directors from 1999-2005. He retired in July 2006 after 36 years on the job.

Hamelinck, Tommy, PCI #865. Politie Haaglanden, The Hague, Netherlands. Phone: 0031-0900-8844; E-mail: info@bikepatrol.nl. Tommy is the founder of the Politie Haaglanden bike patrol unit. He attended the Police Cyclist Course in York, England, in February 2005, completed the IPMBA STARS course in April, and was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in June 2005. He has five years experience with the riot squad. He teaches bike courses and advanced training such as SAR, crowd management, and tactical fighting skills. Tommy also maintains www.bikepatrol.nl, dedicated to bike units in the Netherlands and in Europe, and organized the first National Bike Study Day in the Netherlands in 2004.

Hanke, John, PCI #424/EMSCI #157. Joliet Police Department, Joliet, IL. Phone: 815-724-3124; E-mail: crimeprevention@jolietcity.org. John was certified as an IPMBA police cyclist in 1996 and an IPMBA instructor in 2000. He has more than 35 years experience in riding BMX, mountain, and road bikes. He serves as coordinator and mechanic for his unit of 80 bike officers. He has helped several neighborhoods to conduct Citizen Neighborhood Watches using bike patrol, has trained school officers on bicycle registration and safety, and works with the Jaycees to raise funds for bike patrol and safety programs. He is also the coordinator of the Illinois COPS memorial Cycle Across Illinois bike ride.

Hatcher, Robert, PCI #629/EMSCI #103. Delaware Police Department, Delaware, OH. Phone: 740-362-1111; E-mail: rhatcher@delawareohio.net. Bob was certified as an IPMBA instructor in 2002. He is an avid cyclist and an instructor for the League of American Bicyclists. He is currently assigned to the patrol division and serves as both bike patrol supervisor and lead bicycle instructor.

Hildebrand, David, PCI #404T. Denton Police Department, Denton, TX. Phone: 940-349-7956; E-mail: david.hildebrand@cityofdenton.com. David has been on bike patrol since 1996 and is currently assigned as patrol sergeant on the day shift. He is a founding member of his department’s full-time bike unit in 1999. He is an instructor for various topics, including PPCT, ASP baton, firearms, and Rape Aggression Defense Systems. David was also part of a team of officers that taught bike patrol, defensive tactics, and community policing to officers from San Nicholas de los Garza, Mexico, and surrounding agencies. He attained the status of IPMBA Instructor Trainer in 2005.
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Hoeks, Wout, PCI #948. Police Training Centre Mijkenbroek, Breda, Netherlands. Phone: 0031-76543727; E-mail: wout.hoeks@mvw-brabant.politie.nl. Wout has been a police officer for over 19 years. He has served 10 years as a full time police trainer.

Hogancamp, Bernard, PCI #898. Homewood Police Department, Homewood, IL. Phone: 708-206-3431; E-mail: dranreb404@msn.com. Bernie has been an IPMBA Police Cyclist Instructor since 2001. He is also certified to teach ASP, firearms, crisis response, scenario-based training, use-of-force, and groundfighting. In 2006, he became an adjunct instructor at Northwestern Business College. He instructs in the Citizens Police Academy & Explorer Scouts and offers training to community groups.

Hudspeth, Mike, EMSCI #131. Guilford County EMS, Greensboro, NC. Phone: 336-641-6575; E-mail: mike.hudspeth@guilford-es.com. Mike Hudspeth, EMTP, is a Captain with Guilford County Emergency Services in Greensboro, North Carolina. He has been involved in Emergency Services since 1995 and began his career with Guilford County in 1999. Mike has served as the team leader of BERT (bicycle emergency response team) since the spring of 2000. The team consists of 28 members and works a part time schedule of 110 events annually.

Johnston, Mike, PCI #107. Utah’s Hogle Zoo, Salt Lake City, UT. Phone: 801-584-1736; E-mail: mikebikeut@hotmail.com. Mike helped to develop the IPMBA PC Advanced course in Moab, UT, with Gary McLaughlin. He currently is the security manager at Utah’s Hogle Zoo. He also works as a police cyclist at the University of Utah and coordinates police cyclist training at the Utah Police Academy.

Langridge, Matt, PCI #869. Thames Valley Police, High Wycombe, Bucks. Phone: 0845 850 5505; E-mail: matt.langridge@thamesvalley.pnn.police.uk. Matt has been a Constable in the Thames Valley Police, UK, having served 18 1/2 years. He has been involved in Cycle Patrol work for the three years full time. He is part of his Force’s Cycle Patrol steering group. In July of 2005, at York UK, Matt was certified as an IPMBA Instructor. Matt is the current IPMBA News - News from the UK correspondent and has written reviews and articles for IPMBA News.

Lynch, Tom, EMSCI #149. London Ambulance Service, London. Phone: +44 7971480 684; E-mail: tom.lynch@lond-amb.nhs.uk. Tom was a BMX racer from 1982-1994 and has been a BMX coach since 1990. He joined the London Ambulance Service (LAS) in 1992 and is founder and coordinator of the LAS Cycle Response Unit (CRU). He has received many awards, including the 999 Medical Research Forum Most Innovative Research, the Ambulance Service Institute Innovation Award, and the Transport for London Cycling Award. He attended the IPMBA EMS Cyclist Course in 2003 and was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 2004. In 2007 he will be appointed “Member of the Order of the British Empire” for service to cycling spanning 20 years.

McLaughlin, Gary, PCI #005T. Sacramento Police Dept. - Metro Bikes, Sacramento, CA. Phone: 916-264-8290; E-mail: garymcbike255@aol.com. Gary has been with the Sacramento Police Dept. for 28 years and assigned to the bike patrol for 16 years. He has taught at every IPMBA conference and has earned the nickname “king of the cones.” He was one of the authors of the Complete Guide to Police Cycling and is one of the founders of the PC Advanced (now known as the STARS) course. He is a past member of IPMBA’s Board of Directors.

Montoya, Jaime, PCI #839. Las Cruces Police Department, Las Cruces, NM. Phone: 505-528-4200; E-mail: jmontoya@las-cruces.org. Sgt. Montoya has worked his whole law enforcement career with the Las Cruces Police Department. He has been a police officer for 14 years and a Sergeant for six years. He has supervised the Targeting Neighborhood Threats Unit since its inception. He has been riding the police mountain bike for 4-5 years, and was certified as an IPMBA instructor in 2005. He is also certified DRE for the Las Cruces Police Department.

Petereit, Kenneth, PCI #649. College Station Police Department, College Station, TX. Phone: 979-764-3600; E-mail: ken@txbike.com. Ken has more than nine years experience as a police officer. He is currently assigned to the College Station PD’s full-time bicycle unit and serves as bicycle coordinator. He is responsible for uniforms, equipment, maintenance, training, and scheduling of special events. He was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 2002.

Richardson, T.J., PCI #139T/EMSCI #010T. St. Mary’s University Police, San Antonio, TX. Phone: 210-685-2183; E-mail: tjrichardson@hotmail.com. T.J. served 21 years with the San Antonio Police Department, working on the Downtown Bike Patrol from 1992-2004. He has been an IPMBA instructor since 1994 and served on the Board of Directors in several roles, including president. He was host coordinator for the IPMBA Conference in 1994 and 2004. He is currently serving as a part-time bicycle officer for St. Mary’s University Police Department.

Roy, Jim, PCI #175. Topeka Police Department, Topeka, KS. Phone: 785-368-9237; E-mail: jroy@topeka.org. J.R. has been a police officer for 28 years and was a bike officer for six years until promotion to sergeant. He was the bike unit supervisor for four years and now serves as the Assistant Director of Training for the Topeka P.D. He is a graduate of the Barnett Bicycle Institute for Mechanics and IPMBA’s first Maintenance Officer Certification Course. He has been a certified IPMBA instructor for 11 years; and was mountain bike competition team champion in 1998, 2000, and 2002. He has attended the last 11 IPMBA conferences.
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Russell, John, EMSCI #093. Bucks County Rescue Squad, Bristol, PA. Phone: 215-788-0444; E-mail: jrphrn@aol.com. John was certified as an IPMBA EMS Cyclist in 2001 and became an IPMBA instructor in 2002. He currently serves as assistant chief of operations for the Bucks County Rescue Squad. As bike team coordinator, he directs the operations of the bike team for a variety of special events in the greater Philadelphia area.

Sandusky, Clint, PCI #849/EMSCI #159. Riverside Community College Police Dept., Riverside, CA. Phone: 951-571-6234; E-mail: clint.sandusky@rcc.edu. Clint has been a bike officer for 13.5 years and has attended nine IPMBA conferences. He has taught more than 35 bike classes as a California POST instructor and was certified as an IPMBA instructor in 2005. He has been a NORBA racer for seven years and has won a variety of cycling awards, including 2nd place (age division) at the 2005 IPMBA Competition and 2nd place (age division, Master B) in Western States Police & Fire Games.

Simpson, Al, PCI #165/EMSCI #005T. Pompano Beach P.D. (ret), Pompano Beach, FL. Phone: 877-257-BIKE; E-mail: biketraining@insightbb.com. Al has been an IPMBA member and instructor since 1995. Before retirement, he was the supervisor of the Pompano Beach Police Bike Unit. He served as the Education Director on the IPMBA Board of Directors from 2000-2002. He currently teaches extensively throughout Florida and the U.S.

Sprangers, Corne, PCI #952. Police Training Centre Mijkenbroek, Breda, Netherlands. Phone: 0031-76543727; E-mail: corne.sprangers@mw-brabant.politie.nl. Corne has been a police officer for 25 years. He has served six years as a full time police trainer. He has been a police bike instructor for four years. Corne became a certified IPMBA Police Cyclist Instructor in 2006.

Summers, Charlie, PCI #512. Illinois State U. Police Dept., Normal, IL. Phone: 309-438-8631; E-mail: cesumme@ilstu.edu. Charlie has been with the University Bike Patrol for eight years and has been the unit coordinator for the past seven. He has attended the past six IPMBA Conferences. He conducts bicycle safety and maintenance courses in his community, and is also a state-certified Firearms Instructor.

Tanner, Tom, PCI #232/EMSCI #088. Ann Arbor Police Department, Ann Arbor, MI. E-mail: Tanner@ci.ann-arbor.mi.us. Tom is a 23 year veteran of the Ann Arbor P.D. He has been a PCI since 1995, an EMSCI since 2002, and has instructed at the IPMBA Conference for the past eight years. He has taught an array of maintenance courses and has assisted with the Maintenance Officers Certification Course for the past several years.

Trujillo, Mitch, PCI #244T. Boulder Police Department, Boulder, CO. Phone: 303-441-3315; E-mail: trujillom@bouldercolorado.gov. Mitch, a 14-year veteran of the Boulder P.D., is currently assigned to the University Hill Bike Unit and has been on bike patrol for 10 years. His collateral duties include police training officer, lead defensive tactics instructor, and patrol bike instructor. He holds IPMBA Instructor Trainer certification and has taught at the past seven conferences. He serves as Membership Coordinator on your IPMBA board. In his spare time he volunteers for bike-related events and engages in cyclocross and singlespeed mountain biking.

Washington, John, PCI #461T/EMSCI #037T. Univ. of Penn. Police Dept., Philadelphia, PA. Phone: 215-898-9003; E-mail: johnfw@publicsafety.upenn.edu. John joined the University of Pennsylvania Police Department in 1988. He has been assigned to the bike patrol since its inception in March 1991. He has trained some 700 police, security, and EMS bike personnel from 75 agencies in the United States, Argentina, Australia, and Canada. He has won 12 gold medals in the Pennsylvania Police Olympics in running and mountain bike events and several medals in the International Law Enforcement Games. He also has 25 years of service in the fire, EMS, and hazardous materials fields. He earned Instructor Trainer status in 2005.

Whaley, Chris, PCI #706/EMSCI #116. Ontario Provincial Police, Orillia, ON, Canada. Phone: 705-329-7300; E-mail: chris.whaley@ontario.ca. Chris was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 2003. He was the first police officer from Ontario to earn that distinction, and the first EMSCI in Canada. Chris is currently serving as a sergeant and police cyclist coordinator with the OPP. He is a CAN-BIKE instructor, an LCI, and a mountain bike coach and instructor.

White, Clarence, PCI #211T. Indianapolis Police Dept., Indianapolis, IN. Phone: 317-327-6139; E-mail: w3044@indygov.org. Clarence joined the IPD in 1975 and has attained the rank of lieutenant. He proposed the formation of the IPD bike squad in 1990 and was certified as an IPMBA Instructor in 1993. He commanded the bicycle/foot section of the downtown district for several years before being assigned to the North District Neighborhood Resource Unit. He achieved IPMBA Instructor Trainer status in 2004.
Instructor Biographies

**Winstead, Barbara, PCI #731/EMSCI #132.** Cincinnati Police Division, Cincinnati, OH. Phone: 513-352-1238; E-mail: barbarawinstead@aol.com. Barb has been an officer with the CPD for nine years. She was certified as an IPMBA PC in 1998 and an IPMBA Instructor in 2003. She has been assigned to Cincinnati’s largest neighborhood as the Community Oriented Police officer for the past three years. She has taught the IPMBA PC Course in Macedonia under the International Criminal Investigative Training Assistance Program (ICITAP) of the US State Department.

**Woods, Tom, PCI #010T/EMSCI #117T.** Denton Police Department, Denton, TX. Phone: 940-349-7988; E-mail: tom.woods@cityofdenton.com. Lt. Woods, PCIT #010, is a founding member and past president of IPMBA. He has been in civilian law enforcement for 27 years at Denton P.D. He has taught the IPMBA Police Cyclist course and introduced the concept of police bike patrols in the former Soviet Union, Rwanda, Africa; and the Republic of Georgia.

**Zingarelli, Marc, EMSCI #179.** Circleville Fire Department, Circleville, OH. Phone: 740-474-3333; E-mail: marczing@earthlink.net. Marc is the founder of the Circleville Fire Department Bike Patrol which frequently finds its members partnered with Police and Sheriff Bike Patrol Officers. He is a state certified EMS instructor, a life member of the Adventure Cycling Association and is always looking for an excuse to get on a bike.

---

**17th Annual IPMBA Conference Partnering Agencies**

Many thanks to the following agencies for working together to make this conference a success!

- Baton Rouge Police Department
- Baton Rouge City Constable’s Office
- East Baton Rouge EMS
- Louisiana Department of Public Safety Capital Detail
- Louisiana State University Police Department
- Southern University Police Department
Guest Instructor Biographies

Bawer, Paula. DOT/NHSA, Washington, DC. Phone: 202-366-2692; E-mail: paula.bawer@dot.gov. Paula Bawer is the Program Manager for the Bicycle Safety and Safe Routes to School programs at the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration (NHTSA). Prior to NHTSA, Paula worked as a pediatric registered nurse at Children’s Hospital in Washington DC. After earning a master’s degree in Health Promotion Counseling, she worked at the Naval Academy in Annapolis, MD, and then the Coast Guard in D.C.

Breitenstein, Michael. NIOSH, Cincinnati, OH. Phone: 513-533-8210; E-mail: mjbl1@cdc.gov. Michael has been with the National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health (NIOSH) since 1985. He has been doing reproductive assessment work for the last 11 years. He has been traveling (NIOSH) since 1985. He has been doing reproductive health for 20 years. He was instrumental in starting the EBR EMS Bike Team in 1994.

Cheney, Adam. Baton Rouge Police Department, Baton Rouge, LA. Phone: 225-389-3896; E-mail: alcheney@brgov.com. Adam is a graduate of the Louisiana State University/Scientific Crime Investigators Institute, the Louisiana State Police Crime Lab Crime Scene Investigation Course, the Crime Scene Reconstructionist Academy and IPTM of Jacksonville, FL., Blood Spatter Analysis. He is currently tasked with teaching Basic Crime Scene Investigation in the Baton Rouge Police Department’s police academy and citizens’ academy.

Futrell, Aubrey. Gulf States Regional Center for Public Safety Innovation, Brandon, MS. Phone: 601-832-4224; E-mail: afutrell@gspcri.org. Aubrey has over forty years of experience in law enforcement and the criminal justice system. He started out at the Jonesboro Police Department and later became a Louisiana State Trooper. He is also a graduate of the F.B.I. National Academy. He is a training coordinator for the Gulf States Regional Center for Public Safety Innovations. His unique style of teaching and his vast experience and knowledge provide a training experience that officers will both learn from and enjoy.

Guilott, Chad. City of Baton Rouge Emergency Medical Services, Baton Rouge, LA. E-mail: cguilott@brgov.com. Chad has been a paramedic with Baton Rouge EMS for 14 years. He was instrumental in starting the EBR EMS Bike Team in 1994.

Lewis, Arthur J. East Baton Rouge Parish, Department of EMS, Baton Rouge, LA. Phone: 225-389-5155; E-mail: alewos@brgov.com. Arthur has been employed at the East Baton Rouge Parish Department of Emergency Medical Services since 1984 and has owned Medical Training Specialists since 1991. He has been an EMS Instructor for the State of Louisiana, the Department of Health and Hospitals, the Office of Public Health, and the Bureau of Emergency Medical Services since 1986. He is also the State Coordinator for the NAEMT Pre-Hospital Trauma Life Support Division.

McGrath, Tom. Tri-State Regional Community Policing Institute, Cincinnati, OH. Phone: 513-612-5748; E-mail: mcgrath@greatoaks.com. Tom retired from the Blue Ash PD in 2003 with more than 30 years experience in law enforcement. He has extensive experience in crime scene investigation, technical surveillance, investigative techniques, and undercover operations. He has been an OPOTA certified law enforcement instructor for 15 years and teaches State & Local Anti-Terrorism Training (SLATT) and courses in Community and Problem Oriented Policing. He is a certified Crime Prevention Specialist. He holds an Associate in Science in Criminal Justice from the University of Cincinnati and is a graduate of the Police Executive Leadership College (PELC) Session XV.

Menton, Chris. Roger Williams University, Bristol, RI. Phone: 401-254-3120; E-mail: pmenton@rwu.edu. Chris is an associate professor of Criminal Justice at Roger Williams University. He has more than 20 years experience with the Massachusetts Department of Corrections, including five years as a corrections officer. He has conducted extensive field research comparing bike patrol with regular squad car patrol in an effort to help demonstrate the effectiveness of bike patrols.

Milstead, David. City of Baton Rouge Emergency Medical Services, Baton Rouge, LA. Phone: 225-389-5155; E-mail: dmilstead@brgov.com. David is presently employed with the City of Baton Rouge Emergency Medical Services as the Operations Support Coordinator/Tactical Commander. He has been employed with EBRP EMS since June of 1987. He has been involved in Special Operations Tactical Unit since it’s inception in 1992 and is a Louisiana Tactical EMS (LATEMS) Instructor. David attended the IPMBA EMS Cyclist Course in 1999.

Ranne, Ray. Chicago Police Dept., Chicago, IL. E-mail: fuzzycop@coppedalers.com. Ray is an original member of the Chicago Police Department’s Bicycle Unit. He has been an IPMBA Instructor since 1996 and is a former member of IPMBA’s Board of Directors.

Schradner, Ph.D., Steven. NIOSH, Cincinnati, OH. Phone: 513-533-8210; E-mail: sms4@cdc.gov. Dr. Steven Schradner is the Chief of the Reproductive Health Assessment Section for the National Institute for Occupational Safety & Health. He has conducted research on workplace conditions as they relate to male and female reproductive health for 20 years.

Wade, Jack. Kelleys Island Police Department, Kelleys Island, OH. Phone: 419-746-2735; E-mail: wadejak@sssnet.com. Jack has served 13 years as a Patrolman with the Kelleys Island Police Department and 16 years as an EMT-B with Kelleys Island EMS. He has a Bachelors Degree from Malone College, Canton, OH. He was a weather technician in the USAF. He has been employed 28 years as a Registered Sanitarian (Health Department Inspector) with the Canton City Health Department, and his duties include teaching public health classes at local high schools.
Certificate of Attendance Form
17th Annual IPMBA Conference & Product Exhibition

Instructions
⇒ Read and follow the instructions on the back of this form.
⇒ Fill in the “Certificate and Mailing Information” below.
⇒ Complete the “Please Let Us Know” section below.
⇒ Drop off this form at the Command Center before noon on Saturday, April 21, or mail to IPMBA Conference Certificate, 583 Frederick Rd., Suite 5B, Baltimore, MD 21228 or fax to 410-744-5504.
⇒ Your certificate will be mailed to the address you provide within eight weeks of the conference.

Certificate and Mailing Information
Name (as it will appear on the certificate):
__________________________________________________________

Please mail certificate to (remember zip code):
Department: ____________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________
City ___________________________ State _________ ZIP/Postal Code ___________________
Country _______________________
Phone: ( ) ___________________________ ☐ Cell ☐ Home ☐ Department
E-Mail: ______________________________________________________________
This is my ☐ home address ☐ department address.

Please Let Us Know
1. How did you hear about the conference? ☐ Website ☐ IPMBA News ☐ 2006 Conference ☐ Listserve Posting
   ☐ Ad (specify publication): _____________________________ ☐ Other (specify): _____________________________
2. What conferences have you attended?
   ☐ Tucson ☐ Las Vegas ☐ Fort Lauderdale ☐ San Antonio
   ☐ Milwaukee ☐ Rochester ☐ Nashville ☐ Tacoma ☐ Chicago ☐ Tucson
   ☐ Cincinnati ☐ Ogden ☐ Charleston ☐ San Antonio ☐ Scottsdale ☐ Dayton
3. How would you rank the conference overall? Please check: ☐ Excellent ☐ Good ☐ Okay ☐ Disappointing
4. What did you like best about the conference? Please use the other side or another sheet for additional comments.
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
5. What can we improve or add? Please use the other side or another sheet for additional comments.
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________________________
6. Is there a specific instructor whom you would like to compliment? ________________________________________

Drop off: Command Post before noon on Saturday
Mail to: IPMBA • Conference Certificate • 583 Frederick Rd. Suite 5B • Baltimore MD 21228
Fax to: 410-744-5504
◆ FORMS RECEIVED AFTER MAY 15 WILL NOT BE PROCESSED ◆
Certificate of Attendance Form

In order to obtain an official Certificate of Attendance for the 17th Annual IPMBA Conference, you must attend at least two workshops on both Thursday and Friday, unless you are attending one of the instructor transition courses. Please have the instructor of each workshop you attend initial and date the corresponding workshop below. (If there are no initials, credit will not be given to you for that workshop.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Share the Road: A National ToolKit</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Administrative Issues of a Bike Unit</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advance Planning for Special Events</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Off-Road Riding</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced Skill Development</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amateur Radio for Public Safety Cyclans</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anti-Terrorism Investigations: A Community Perspective</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Basics of Wheel Truing</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Baton Rouge Bike Tour</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beyond the Myths: Bicycling &amp; Sexual Function</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle Crash Investigation</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bicycle Rodeos: From A to Z</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bikes Against Terror: Israeli Experience</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building a Bicycle Training Obstacle Course</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Roundtable</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Community Bicycle Safety Education</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Conquering the Fear of Stairs</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Continuous &amp; In-Service Training</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Covert Bikes: Plainclothes Cycle Officers &amp; Surveillance</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crime Scene Protocol: Protecting the Evidence</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crowd Management Techniques for Bike Officers</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Defensive &amp; Survival Tactics</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diagnosing &amp; Correcting Rider Error</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Don't Hop on the Bus, Gus: Safe Routes to School</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drive Trains</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Drug Identification and Enforcement</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch Arrest Techniques</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dutch Bicycle Handling Skills</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effective PowerPoint Presentations I</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effective PowerPoint Presentations II</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effective Use of EMS Bikes</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Effectiveness of Bike Patrol: Administrators Perspective</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMS Roundtable</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMS Scene Safety</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMSCI to PCI Transition Course</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EMS-Specific Equipment Needs</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Enhancing Bicycle Safety: Law Enforcement’s Role</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Firearms Skills for Police Cyclans</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Initials</th>
<th>Workshop Title</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fundamentals of Public Contact for Police Cyclans</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Funding Sources for Bike Units</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heat-Related Illnesses</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>How to Become an IPMBA Instructor</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Human Trafficking in the US</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intermediate Off-Road Riding</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intro to Tactical EMS</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Intro to Tactical Groundfighting</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Maintenance</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Off-Road Riding</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Introduction to Practical Kinesiology</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>I’ve Got to Ride with Whom?</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Managing a Specialized Bike Unit</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Managing Risk in Bicycle Training Activities</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimizing the Impact of Bicycle Crashes</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Obstacle/Stress Course: Tool for Training</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PCI to EMSCI Transition Course</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Personnel Selection: the Dutch Method</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Slow Speed Skills</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Survival &amp; Safety Tactics for EMS Cyclans</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Survival Stress</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Suspect Contact &amp; Apprehension</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Trix R 4 Kidz</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>University 101</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Urban Campers: Problem-Oriented Policing</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Bicycle Education</td>
<td>1 2 3 4 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional Comments:

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
# IPMBA Conference Survey

**Complete and return to the Command Center by Friday, April 20, at 2:00pm in order to be eligible to win a free registration to the 2008 IPMBA Conference in Indianapolis.** Only one drawing entry per participant — no dupes or incomplete surveys accepted! Prize drawings will take place at the post-competition dinner, and you must be present to win.

**Agency Name:**

State: ____________________   Country: ____________________

**Type of Agency**

- [ ] Police Department
- [ ] Fire Department
- [ ] Hospital Security
- [ ] Private EMS provider
- [ ] University P.D.
- [ ] Private Security
- [ ] Other: ____________________

**Are you an IPMBA member?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**Were you an IPMBA member before you registered for the conference?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**How did you hear about the conference?**

- [ ] IPMBA News
- [ ] IPMBA Listserve
- [ ] www.ipmba.org
- [ ] previous conference
- [ ] fellow public safety cyclist
- [ ] Magazine ad
- [ ] JEMS
- [ ] EMS Magazine
- [ ] Law Enforcement Product News
- [ ] Police
- [ ] American Police Beat
- [ ] Campus Law Enforcement Journal
- [ ] Security Management
- [ ] Law & Order
- [ ] Law Enforcement Technology
- [ ] Mailpiece:
- [ ] Other: ____________________

**Is this your first conference?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**If not, which of the following recent IPMBA conferences have you attended?**

- [ ] Tucson 2000
- [ ] Cinci 2001
- [ ] Ogden 2002
- [ ] Charleston 2003
- [ ] San Antonio 2004
- [ ] Scottsdale 2005
- [ ] Dayton 2006

**Do you plan to attend the 18th Annual IPMBA Conference in Indianapolis, April 19-26, 2008?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**How did you travel to the conference?**

- [ ] By Plane
- [ ] By Car

**How did you transport your bike?**

- [ ] I shipped my bike
- [ ] I brought my bike on the airplane with me.
- [ ] I transported my bike with me by auto.

**What is the primary reason you attended/attended the IPMBA Conference?**

- [ ] Classroom workshops
- [ ] Networking
- [ ] On-bike workshops
- [ ] Competition
- [ ] Vendors
- [ ] Other: ____________________

**How many members of your bike team attended the conference with you? _______**

**To what degree does distance affect your decision to attend the conference?**

- [ ] Distance doesn’t effect my decision.
- [ ] Conference must be within 500 mile radius.
- [ ] Conference must be within a 300 mile radius.
- [ ] I will only drive to a conference.

**Does your department support your attendance at the conference? (Check all that apply)**

- [ ] Not at all
- [ ] Pays registration fee
- [ ] Pays travel costs (including lodging & meals)
- [ ] Sends me on department time
- [ ] Grants time off
- [ ] Other: ____________________

**If your department currently pays for your registration and/or other costs, would you continue to attend if they did not?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

Using a scale from 1-5 (5 is the highest rating), please rate the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Workshop Variety</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Workshop Length</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Instructors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Content</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality of Host Agency</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization of Events</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Program</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Activities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host Hotel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Host City</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Off-Road Opportunities</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality of Vendors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variety of Vendors</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit Hours</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Convention Center</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments (use reverse if necessary):

**What can we offer at the IPMBA conference that would make you attend even if you have to cover all the costs personally?**

- [ ] I already pay my own way.
- [ ] Awesome off-road trails.
- [ ] Family-oriented attractions.
- [ ] Cycling experts/competitive cyclists.
- [ ] Other: ____________________

**Are you interested in finding out about hosting an IPMBA conference?**

- [ ] Yes
- [ ] No

**E-mail address:** ____________________

---

**VENDOR INFORMATION SECTION**

If you would like additional information on products offered by any conference vendors, please check the appropriate box(es) below.

**Name:** ____________________

**Department:** ____________________

**Address:** ____________________

**City:** ____________________ **State:** ____________________ **Zip:** ____________________

**E-mail address:** ____________________

---

**Thank you!**

- [ ] ALLTUFF Products
- [ ] Lin Manufacturing
- [ ] Boundtree Medical
- [ ] Marwi Lights
- [ ] Bratwear
- [ ] Moccan
- [ ] Bushnell Outdoor Products
- [ ] NIOSH
- [ ] Fuji Bicycles
- [ ] United Uniform
- [ ] Cardiac Science
- [ ] Patrol Bike Systems
- [ ] NiteRider
- [ ] Rudy Project USA
- [ ] Bratwear
- [ ] Trek Bicycles
- [ ] NiteRider
- [ ] United Uniform
- [ ] All-Tuff Products
- [ ] trek Bicycles
- [ ] Bratwear
- [ ] Moccan
- [ ] Cardiac Science
- [ ] Patrol Bike Systems
- [ ] NiteRider
- [ ] Rudy Project USA
- [ ] United Uniform

---

**See you in Indy for the 18th Annual IPMBA Conference April 19-26, 2008**

---

**Prize Drawing will take place at the Post-Competition Dinner on Friday, April 20. You must be present to win!**
The Baton Rouge area offers a wide array of cycling opportunities, including mountain bike trails, a BMX track, a Velodrome, and miles of open roads.

**Baton Rouge Bike Map**
A Baton Rouge Bicycle Map can be found in your welcome bag.

**Mountain Bike Trails**
Baton Rouge hosts some of the finest off-road riding in the state. People come from miles around to ride the Hooper Road and Comite River trails, which run along the banks of the Comite River and Cypress Bayou.

These trails offer more than 16 miles of well-maintained trails with something for everyone! *Hardtail Hell* features thrilling drops and tight twisting singletrack while the aptly named *Goat Trail* challenges with hairpin turns and switchbacks. *G2* offers even more hairpins, *Skidmore* has bowls and tabletops, but only the bravest tackle *Newton’s Drop*. Scenery ranges from the riverbank to the bayou, with plenty of beautiful cypress trees. Trailheads are well-equipped with restrooms, picnic pavilions, and, best of all – bike wash stations! Trails are marked well and color-coded maps are available online and at the trailheads.

Trails are built and maintained by Baton Rouge Area Mountain Bike Association (BRAMBA). BRAMBA was officially formed in 1992 to find a home for a permanent trail, organize trail building efforts, and support mountain biking in the Baton Rouge area. BRAMBA secured a 240-acre parcel of land at Hooper Road Park from BREC (Recreation and Park Commission for the Parish of East Baton Rouge) for mountain bike use and began constructing the trails. Comite Park was designated for mountain bike use in 1996, enabling the expansion of the trail system to nearly 20 miles. For more information and to download maps, visit www.bramba.org.

*Directions to Hooper Road*
Take I-110 to the Baton Rouge Airport Exit onto Harding Boulevard north toward Plank Road Harding Boulevard will become Hooper Road at the first red light. Stay on Hooper Road until you get to the next red light; turn left onto Cedar Glen Drive in the Sharon Hills neighborhood. When Cedar Glen dead ends, turn right onto Guynel Drive. Continue on Guynell for two blocks and you will be at the entrance of Hooper Road Park. The trailhead is on the left as you enter the parking lot.

*Directions to Comite River Park*
Take I-110 to the Baton Rouge Airport Exit onto Harding Boulevard north toward Plank Road. Harding Boulevard will become Hooper Road at the first red light. Stay on Hooper Road until you come to the park that is located on the south side of the road just west of the Comite River.

**Velodrome**
The Velodrome is located at BREC's Perkins Road Park, 7122 Perkins Road. This 333-meter smooth concrete cycling track is one of only 15 in the United States. Top cyclists can reach speeds up to 35 mph during competition. However, you don’t have to be a world-class cyclist to enjoy the fun and excitement of the Velodrome. The public is welcome to ride the track to get a good workout! The track is open for riding Monday 6:00-9:00pm; Tuesday 3:00-6:00pm; Wednesday 7:00-9:00pm; and Friday 10:00am-2:00pm. Rental bikes are available for $5 per day.

**BMX Track**
Located at BREC’s Perkins Road Park, 7122 Perkins Road, this dirt track with its sharp turns and rolling jumps is designed for 20" bikes, mountain bikes and cyclocross bikes. Ages 4 and up can enjoy this fun facility. The track is open for riding Monday 5:00-6:30pm; Tuesday 5:00-9:00pm; Thursday 5:00-6:00pm; Friday 5:00-7:00pm; and Saturday 6:30-9:00pm.
Cycling Resources
Handouts for the following workshop sessions can be found on the accompanying CD.

- Administrative Issues of a Bicycle Unit
- Advance Planning for Special Events
- Advanced Skill Development
- Amateur Radio for Public Safety Cyclists
- Basics of Wheel Truing
- Beyond the Myths: Cycling & Sexual Function
- Bicycle Crash Investigation
- Bicycle Rodeos: From A to Z
- Bikes Against Terror: The Israeli Experience
- Building a Bicycle Training Obstacle Course Kit
- Community Bicycle Safety Education
- Conquering the Fear of Stairs
- Continuous & In-Service Training
- Covert Bikes: Cycle Officers & Surveillance
- Crowd Management Techniques for Bike Officers
- Defensive & Survival Tactics
- Diagnosing & Correcting Rider Error
- Drive Trains
- Drug Identification & Enforcement
- Effective PowerPoint Presentations I
- Effective PowerPoint Presentations II
- Effective Use of EMS Bikes
- Effectiveness of Bike Patrol: the Administrator’s Perspective
- EMS Scene Safety with Practical Applications
- EMS-Specific Equipment Needs
- Enhancing Bicycle Safety: Law Enforcement’s Role
- Firearms Skills for Bike Officers
- Funding Sources for Bike Units
- Heat-Related Illnesses
- How to Become an IPMBA Instructor
- Introduction to Maintenance
- Introduction to Off-Road Riding
- Managing Risk in Cycling Activities
- Minimizing the Impact of Bicycle Crashes
- Obstacle/Stress Course: Tool for Training
- Slow Speed Skills
- Special Response Deployment: London Terror Attacks
- Suspect Contact & Apprehension
- University 101
- Urban Campers: Problem-Oriented Policing
- Youth Bicycle Education
IPMBA Membership Survey

IPMBA is interested in your thoughts on how well IPMBA serves you as a member. The information you provide is important in defining our goals and objectives for the future and can help make your membership even more valuable. Thanks for your time in answering this survey.

Return this survey to the Command Post before 2:00pm on Friday, April 20, to be entered into a drawing for a terrific prize. The drawing will be held during the post-competition dinner and awards ceremony on Friday night.

Your Name (required to be entered into the drawing): ____________________________________________

What membership benefit do you like the most?

- IPMBA News
- Conference
- Bicycling Magazine
- Product Purchase Program
- List Serve
- Website
- Other _______________________

Why?

- To stay current
- Features
- Value of item
- Communication
- Informative
- Other _______________________

What can we do to add value to your membership?

- Regional Training
- Other Courses
- Associate Memberships / Certification
- Improved information network options (e.g., conference, online forums)
- Website enhancements (e.g., classified bulletin board, links, showcase.)
  Specify _______________________
- Other _______________________

Why did you join IPMBA and if you have renewed your membership at least once, why did you renew?

- Instructor recertification
- Newsletter
- Product Purchase Program
- Most comprehensive / best training
- Networking
- Other _______________________

How long have you been an IPMBA member?

- 1-2 years
- 3-5 years
- Other (how long?) _______________________

How often do you refer to the IPMBA website?

- Often
- Not often
- Not at all

For what reasons?

- Product Purchase Program
- Address/contact information
- Course information
- Updates
- Reference material
- IPMBA News articles
- Product Reviews
- Other _______________________

How would you rate the IPMBA website (e.g., information, user-friendliness, appearance, etc.)?

- Very satisfactory
- Satisfactory
- Somewhat unsatisfactory
- Unsatisfactory
- Comment _______________________

Would you like to see the website password-protected?

- Yes; members-only section
- No; all free access to all visitors
- Other _______________________

What kind of electronic communication, if any, would you like to see from IPMBA?

- E-newsletter
- List Serve
- Bulletin Board
- Other _______________________

What ideas do you have about attracting new members?

- Marketing/advertising efforts
- More classes
- Continuing education credits
- Complimentary tuition
- Other _______________________

Please use reverse for comments.

Thank you for your input!
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Troy FD
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